AMC Wilderness Medicine Conference April 20, 2019
Director: Richard Trienweiler, MD, MPH, FAWM

The conference will be at Double H Ranch on April 20th 2019. This location is ideal since it is in the woods to allow workshops to take place outside and the cost will be minimal. It will also allow a recruiting venue for the Double H Ranch which provides outdoor opportunities for medically complex children who otherwise may not have them.

Schedule:
8AM Registration, continental breakfast.
8:30 AM Intro – Dr. Trienweiler
8:45: Double H Ranch statement and recruiting
Lectures
9:00 Soft Tissue wounds/Burns: Dr. A. Crockett
9:30 Toxology: Dr. Long
10:00 Diving/Baro Trauma: Dr. Tribodeau
10:30 Heat Injuries: Dr. Coleman
11:00 Animal attacks: Dr. S. Crockett
11:30 Marine envenomation: Dr. Low
12:00 Optho: Dr. Perlmutter
12:30 Lunch (with water treatment demonstration)

Workshops (pick three)
13:30 Session A
1000 Session B
1630 Session C
- Improvised splinting, litters and transporting: Drs. Swinburne & Kleinschmidt A and B
- Intro to rope rescue or SAR: John Rolhiser A and B
- Medical kits, bug out bags, survival kits: Dr. Trineweiler C
- Splinting and ortho care: Dr. Chow B and C
- Lightning MCI: Dr. Schlein B and C
- Dental care: Dr. Drugg A and C
- Pediatrics in the Wilderness: Dr. O'Connor A

>1800 end

Education:
We will provide FAWM (Fellowship of the Academy of Wilderness Medicine) credits for this event.
The theme rotates over three years to maximize credits offered for FAWM candidates.